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The Alnha Delta class of the Chris-
I, nlu t'unsiniien, liuvn been iteroipvd
I'DiiipliMitly', ui'ViiviltiiiH lii'iueMHitKei) ri, '

c(ivoi) hem friiiii Hie Huviirliiu miu-tlo- r.

The (piveiiiiiuiiii Wlili'h lnul
linen RvifiMi !'' lli I'oimmiuliilu lias
lieen.nvijVfliiiuwii, .'."...,,.

ii j i

Liiiiln Aiiler uf New York, nml l

II. I'orlieU of WiiHlilimton,' I), C, uru
tint ul ,M'intr1 'niietn.; ' ,

11'"' .

BOLSHEVIKI FAIL

10

iVlBX'XA. April al.(l)y Asuciclut-o- d

Proas.)
" The eoiiinilinlKts, It

Into tonlnlit, had fulled In

their tiltptitpt to flio cimtrol f tbe
KOVQi'iiment.' Most of (he llumpirlun
UKllalom In VIoiiiiu have been rrut-o- d

and tho umwt ut Austrlmi ukIIii-tor- s

has liuuu bvitiiii,

lmrtNl-:- , April SI. After a short
alette by Uuvurliin mid WiirttentiurK
trooVs. the eniiimiiiilslH In Mndiiu, on

WA How Great

IN THE FIVE

is the Saving ted

KAISER IS STILL

CLOSE TO people;
'

CASH AID GIVEN

PARIS, April Sli (Correspon-
dence of Associated Press.) that
the dust of crumbling .thronos that
wrecked whole dynasties In their full
has somewhat cleared that) emper-
ors, cars, kings, grunii': (jukes, arch-
dukes! and irtncollnns have aban-
doned yio tottering structure of cen-

tral Europo, tt may not be uninterest-
ing to compare the present eoltdltlou
of these rulers with tout which thoy
occupied six months, ago. ; "

;

' ..Still In (ioverumcnt l'ny .

! The story of the full ot the house
ot.HoheniolIcrn would fill volumes.
It Is a far. cry from tho dreams of
world dominion, the dictation of
peace In shining helmet and spurred
boots arrayed In the Palaco of Ver-

sailles, to tho . llttlo '.villa hidden
among the lowlands ot Holland.
Morose and taciturn, William llohen-xoller- n,

Becond and last ot tho name.
Is awaiting the Judgment ot tho ponce
conference within ' the narrow con
fines ot the estate ot one of tho few
men In this world who still have the
courage to term themselves . his
friends. . Tho only recreation from
which this former emperor seeraa to
derive any pleasurelor.'solaoo'from
his shattered dreams; Is In g.

.He still maintains quite
close relations With the present Gor
man government.' His staff; and his
servants, are paid, by 1he;''Horfmat- -

scnananu', in uoriia as.'.waa.ino case
when ho was emperor. The number
of his attendants, however, has boon
greatly reduced but what Is left of
them are still state off totals. A, tow
weeks- - ago tho llerr Holieiuollorn ap
peared to be tn financial straits but
bis exchequer has been,, seplcnlshcd
by remittances from Germany.

' llty for CTiiu-lc- s

The Crown Prince at Wlorlngon
aftor a tew interviews has been silent.
Silence from him and silence con
cerning him is considered the bltter-s- f

form of punlBhment that could bo

visited upon him.
A feeling oT pity not untlnged with

sympathy seems S characterize the
attitude of the world at large toward
Charles, the former emperor of Aus-
tria. . With his mother, the former
Emoresa Zlta and the children', he
le'd a lonesome, droary life, in , the
ancient Castle .of . F,ckartsau. Very
few servants remained in attendance
tor gold was scarce .at Eckartsau.
Colonel Summerhoyes of the Tlrltlsb
army, commanding a small British
force, acted more In tho capacity ot a
mentor and ndvlser-U- tho . former
emperor than that of a Sir Hudson
Lowe. But life was sad at Eckartsau
and. young . Charles was said to be
wasting away under: the weight of
his chagrin. (Charles and his family
have since sought refuge in Switzer-
land.) j' ; ;'

' - ' Ferdinand Is Foxy ::

Ferdinand, Ipte king of Bulgaria,,
Is keeping as Inconspicuous 'as pos
sible "Bomewhere In Austria" as the I

communique was' wont to say. Ho It j

wus WHO uesenvu luts biiikiiik
first, after trying to steer It before
the most favorable wind no matter
whence it blew. No one hears about
Ferdinand's financial needs. The
report sent out from Bulgaria at the
time ot his flight was to the effect
that he had not left empty handed.

I GARY BLAMES HINES

If (Continued from page one.) -

said he would no nttfcmriMd fixthc
date on industrv would be

to nonnnl conditions, but the
date, was not so important as the
furt that it would return. -

"Tlio nion who believes." l

"that this, eountrv h.n gorte into
biinkruptcv or bos entercd'.upon a pf- -'

riod bf depresstbn'wliicli will eml'jm
disaster br jb eoine intoxrtc demor- -'

alization us will provont. fntureprp- -

unit prosperity is me man wuo
does not possess himself with facts
uud filrures." ; ,

First Trace of Lost Steamer. ' ".

WtrNCE RUPERT. B. C. April 21.
A torn life belt, marked Gal- -

inno" was found on. Wolf harbor near
here, bv bovs today. 'U'lio bolt.' it j
believed, is the first trace ever found
of the Canadian patrol steamer Gnl- -
lailo which went down in a, storm on
Queen, ClinrloHe Solind Inst full with
till aboard. '

EASIER SERVICES

Tlio Hunter HiH'vii'i'n nt. the First
Methodist Knii'opl cliuri'li were

liv'lurite rouurecutioiiN. At
tli Siiiulav Mchool hour the vuiuisr
heoplu iruvn mi inl'oriunl iirot-rnn- i tiud
,tt tnisnioimrv: oflVrinif wuh itivon. Tlio

were , lipiintifiil.- Tliere
wiih .niMl'iiKiun ol' ciillu lilies I roiu
Culifornia 1'riendn iiiul former mem-lier- s.

There were tiiunv rhoieo Kns-te- r
lilies mill other white i'lowerst

Mrsi W.' M. Van Sovoe Iiiul cliunriHif,
thu itei'priiltons mid wns nlilv assisted
bv the InilitfH of the ' eliurch. 't'lio
niusin wn in cliuruu of Miss Kililli
HrookR uiul.wiiH miii'li
There were three soiiw liiini! hv Mrs.
Vim Seovoe, Mrs. Anderson mid Miss
Hruoks. A mixed uiiiirtettu siinuU.

"Hie Htnlu Is tier.' Utinnir the
iluvHr, Onrlos received inoro lluin
:UI new members into tlio I'lmri'li. The
sitm-ts- prayer meetiuir was iittemli'il
bv u , luryu liiuiilior of Kpwiirlli
Lemiiiors, wlio fulluwiMl tills. servii'i
with u. Iirenkfnst iu tlio cliurt'li (liii-in- ir

hull, .

tlirUtlun Churrli '

Tlio Knslor services nt the Cluis-liii- n

cluu-i'l- i SiiiiiIhv were in keimiiitt
willi the irreut kiiiuiiiI evout ,mul
erowileil houses creeled nil services.
Itio Suiulnv' srlinol Iiiul tlio Ittruest

'iiltemliuu-u- . for uiurtt tlimi u veur. The
jjclmri-l- i wu lciilil'iiliv (lecurnicil for

ocentuon mid tlio Miniliiv si'iuiiil
nml nioriiinur sorvii'o'-Aver- eoinbiiii'il.
Alter brief lesson mi Kuster umv
wus uiven liv the lm'iuhers or. the
school-- ' that' was vnrv impressive na
well Follnwinif the
iiliiv Mr. Millard kuvo n sliort sermon,
ospocinllr to the vouiiir folks, nml
when the iiivitntion wiih exloniletl L'l

linvs nml three uirls frtmi the
nuiile the confession mill

three others iuineil liv leller,
. In the eveinni! nt 7 o'clock BO

vounur people met nml dcciili'il to
the Cliristiun Knileuv'or

with a soeinl cntlieriiiif nt Miss
l'miline Jolinson'o bnnio Tuvsiliiy
ovvniiiB, the 'Jlllli. ' "

The veiiim servieo wns n bin suc-
cess. Spei-in- l ln1is':o w.ts renilereil lis
follows: Mixed ntinrtctte. consisting
of .Mesilnmen Wold mid tutpnlurrv
nnd Messrs. Kirkpntriek und Millnnl;
llillis liulies uuurletlo nmltmi ipstru-meni-

iiiini'tetlu lv Mr. Mcl(;vnolils,
Miss Mcltevnolils. Mr. Junes- ti ml Mr.
Millurd. "The Prophetic, Areli" wiis
the Kiiliiei't of Mr. Milaril's sonium.
It was jlluArutuil with a cliurt und
was one ( tiieiiot .ho lins rendered,
heinir liiutilv ininreciiiteil bv nil.'

Hot mter,:
? Sick HeadaBies

Tells why overyono should drink"
hot water with phosphate V

In 'It before breakfast,; :

Headache of any hind. Is caused- br
autointoxication which means self- -

poisoning. Liver and bowel poisons
called toxins, sucked Into tho blood,"
through the lymph ducts, excite the
heart which pumps the blood so fast
that It congests In the smaller artoriee
and veins of the head producing vio-
lent, throbbing pain and dlBtress, called
headache.; You become nervous, de-

spondent, sick, feverish and miserable,
your .meals sour and almost nausoato
you.' Then' Von resort to acetnnlllde,
aspirin or the bromides which tempor-
arily relieve but do not rid the blood of

A glass ot hot water with a teaspoon-fu- l

of limestone ohosphato In It. drank
V before breakfast for awhile, will not

only wasn theso poisons from your sys-
tem and cure you ot headache but will
cleanse, purify and freshen the entire
alimentary canal. ;;

- Ask your- - pharmacist fora- - quarter
pound of limestone phosphate. It Is In.
oxponslve, barniless as sugar, and al-

most tastolcss, except for a sourish
twinge which Is not unpleasant.

If you aren't fooling your best, If
tongue Is coatod or you wako up with
bad taate, foul breath or have colds,
Indigestion',! biliousness, constipation
or sour, acid stomach, bogln the phos-phate-d

hot water cure to rid your
systom of toxins and poisons.
'Results are quick and it Is claimed
that those who continue to flush out
the stomach, liver and bowels every
morning never have any headache or
know a miserable moment. :

It's Real Economy -
'r - It's Rich in Flavor v

' and Strength ', ;'

Man church will moot at the home of
Mrs. Mlnard, S02 East Jackson street
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The hostesses will be Meadames
Jones, Kirk patrlck and Mluard. All
Interested will be welcomed In atten-
dance,': ;.''r.''." v';' 'V ."': V.

Alco Taxi.- Phone 95, "

Lemmle Cook-.wh- hed been serv
ing In the 63rd infantry for the past
year and had been' stationed nt tho
Eastern Potomac camp near. Wash
tngton, D. C, since Inst August, ar-

rived home today. Ha wears the ox--

pert rifleman's, badge of the army.
Ltthta water at DeVoe's.
C. P. Van Alstlne, Will Pormotte

and O. J. Grant are Nash hotel guests
registered from Sacramento.

A reliner will double the lite of
your tire. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Riddle of St.
Louis arrived in Medford today to
spend i tho summer : with their
son Weldon Blddlo and Mrs.
Riddle' at their ranch home on
Blddlo road north of the city.
Mr. ' Biddle was formerly presi-
dent of the Frisco system and since
governmental control has been assis-

tant regional-direct- of the southeast-

ern-division Mr. Riddle is an
enthusiast over, tho Rogue River val
ley and expects to spend a large part
of his time h,ere In the future.

The Crater Lake Motor Co. sells
1 drums of monogram oil at
95 cents per gallon, 25

The meeting to discuss the Med
ford rate case will be in connection
with the business men's meeting at
the Christian- church at 6:30 p. ni.
tonight instead of at the library as
announced Saturday. All persons in-

terested should be present.
Malted milk 50c lb. DeVoe's.
George Putnam arrived home Sun

day night "from a several days visit
at San Francisco.

The Shasta will be closed until fur
ther notice on account of moving to
new location... . 35

The Blxty-fir- st state meeting of
the Presbytery of southern Oregon
will convene in the Presbyterian
church of this city tomorrow night,
and the annual spring meeting ot the
Women's Presbyterian society will be
held at the same place Wednesday
night.

Wizard Fertiliser best, for ' farm
and garden trnck. Monarch Seed
& Feed Co. ' " 26

Over Sunday visitors at the Hotel
Holland from northern Cellfornla'in- -
cluded Mrs. J. B. Rltz of Etna Mills
and Mrs. C. M. Ahlstrom of Mayten.

Four-inc- h wood pipe at Medford
Lumber Co. ' " tf
' Harry Manning, Medford's "Caru-

so," will give a concert at the Lib-

erty theater tonight in conjunction
with the regular picture program.':

The Shasta will be closed Until
further notice on account of moving
to new location. V - 25

, Among. Prospect- - people spending
Sunday In the city were Mrs. C Mc-

Coy and A. A. Hollenbeak.
Spark plugs for all cars. C. E.'

Gates Auto Co. r

The Greater Medford club , will
meet in regular session in the public
library at 2:30 on the afternoon of
the 28th, Afull attendance is de-

sired as there will be election of offi-
cers. The program of music and
art that is being arranged will be an-

nounced later.
. Furniture upholstering, mattress

making, crating and packing. Doug-
las. 101 South Central. Phone 615-- J.

The male quartet of Willamette
university at Salem will give a con-

cert in the First M. E. church Thurs-
day ' evening under ' the auspices of
the Epworth league. A very interest-
ing program will be given including
quartettes, solos and readings.

The t Shasta will be closed until
further notice on account of moving
to new location, 25

Ed Houston and Fred Mlttlebusber
were Sunday sojourners, here from
Trail. '.

"Arsenate of Lead Prices. .The
Rogue River Fruit & Produce associ-
ation will give its growers absolute
protection on all drops in price. We
have plenty on band to supply all de-

mands. '
. . 27

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bailey are visi-
tors in the city from Hilt and guests
at the Holland. '' -

For Sale- - Cheap, one acre of land
between Summitt and Columbia ave-- .

nue. Phone 98-- mornings. 26
J. Percy Weils, former county

school superintendent, who is teauh-ln- g

school this year in an Oregon
town on the Columbia river, has been
elected principal of the Klamath
Falls high school for next year. .

Old papers for building tires and
house cleaning, 10c bundle. ,;

; W. B. Barnum of Phoenix has
a telegram from his son,

Clyde C. Barnum announcing the tat-

ter's arrival in New York from France
with the 3d. company, first battalion
of the 20lh engineers. From Camp
Upton he will be sent to Camp Kear-
ney, Cel., for discharge. .'

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound. .,t

Sunday visitors here from along
the Paclflo & Eastern lino were G.
W. H. Albert of Butte Falls and San-for- d

Houston, 'B. F. Fuller and John
Wlnnlngham of Eagle Point.

Bee supplies, a full and complete
line. Monarch Seed & Feed Co.- - .26

The home coming meeting ot the
Ladies' Aid society of the Methodist
church will be held tomorrow after
noon in the church. The East Side
circle will have charge of the pro
gram.. .

.Hemstitching,
Pecotlng, ,'
Handicraft 8hop. '

Enid Bennett at
Liberty Tonight

1

E n i Be nn e 1"t
jmappy iitoufjti Married'

Did you ever see a dog build a
tire, prepare and fry meet, also mop
the floor and do other house work 7

Well Teddy, the famous Mack Sen- -

nett dog does all these things In tho
latest Sennott comedy. Rip and
Stitch tailors. The baby and Pep.
the cat, are also In It and keep you
laughing every second.

The splendid comedy drama, Hap-
py Though Married, with Enid Ben-

nett, will be shown tor the last time
tonight, with Hurry Manning, Med-

ford's Caruso, the added attraction.

Mrs. O. W. Miller has roturned to
her home at Rogue River from a visit
at 'Harbor, Ore.

Brake lining tor all cars.1 , C. E.
Gates Auto Co. "

Agent Cate will leave Tues-

day for Portland to attend the sev-

eral days pathological conference
which will be addressed by well
known scientists from various parts
of the United States.
' You can always find something for

a quick lunch at DeVo9'f. -

Old papers for building-
- tires and

house cleaning, 100 bundle. ' '
Alex Sparrow, superintendent ot

Crater Lake national park, arrived
home Sunday: from-hi- s two weeks
visit at Saui Francisco and YosemSto
park.' ,;fS.lf -

For fire insurance-phon- 64, cor
ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co. - .

' Portland men at the hotels Sunday
and today Included Lester Simmons,
Edward A. McLean, J. A. Schneider,
X. B. Chapman, W. Shank and T.
F. Meseh. : j " " ' ' ":

- Canteens, arf.'practically Indestruc-tabl- e,

yet cost '"less than water bags.
C. E. Gates.Attfo Co. ' '

Legal paper $1.50
per box of 500 sheets. Good quality
Bond. Medford Printing Company, tf
r Louis Cornsteln of the Grants
Pass and Medford junk companies re-

turned to Grants Pass after spending
the' week end here with his family.

Bakery goods at DeVoe's.
. Wenze Borda, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Borda of

died Sunday morning at the
Medford sanitarium from infection
caused by running a nail in his heel

i ' ' 'while at play. -
' Four-inc- h wood pipe at Medford
Lumber Co. ' v

- tf
Jess Brownlee is the latest mem-

ber of the Medford police force. He
has been appointed subject to ic

approval to" fill the vacancy
caused : by the recent resignation of
William Garrett as night patrolman,
and Is a young married .man ''Well
known 'in the city;- -

' Fir slab and dry wood for sale by
j. T. Gagnon. Phope 859.: r.:,".

Old papers for building fires and
house cleaning; 10c bundle. ' ! i
' There was a frost, Sunday morning
which did no damage but which
threatened early In the ' morning.
However, the thermometer after
reaching a temperature of 29 degrees
at 6 o'clock began to rise. This mor-

ning's minimum temperature was 35
degrees,-bu- t the forenoon was chilly
and cloudy, making' fires very wel
come. Fair weather is the prediction
for tonight and Tuesday.

Alco Taxi. Phone 95. '

NAME 0. A. C. GRADUATE
FEDERAL WHEAT INSPECTOR

.CORyAUJIS.?Oro...';April ey

.R, Horner, a srudunte of
Oreiron.'Airriculturul polleec; class of
1916. has been appointed' federal
wheat rust invealieator-fo- r the dis-

trict consistine of Orcirori, Wnsliinc-to- n.

Idqlio und : Arizona. He
mntfo hiM lienflniinrlers here. ' '"

ASK FOR and GEF

Horlick's
-- The Original , .' Malted Milk

For Infante and Invalid? ,

OTHERS are IMITATIONS '

TOO LATE TO CUSSIFY

WANTED Team work, garden plow-
ing, , sand and gravel hauling.
Phohe'684-M- . 'I- 20

WANTED Man to operate tractor.
- PhonovS97-J- 2. : 3

LuST-pSm- nll purse containing $5.00
bill and some silver. Finder please
return to Woolworth's cent
store and receive reward, 25

Sewinnl Moyd Williamson, who
Is more familiarly known by his nick-
name of ytt, arrived In the city this
morning tin furlough from Marsh

, Cal., where be has
leeo stationed In the aviation service

Slnse-lns- August, having been called
home i)V' the critical .Illness, of his
lather, T. J. Williamson, the county
fruit Inspector. Tho sergeant 'was
one of the Medford high school boys
who enlisted in tho aviation service
at the beginning of the war and until
Mb transfer to Marsh' Fioid was eta--

iianed Field, San Diego
Me has almost a year of his enlist-
ment yet to serve. "

Call Mitchell tn regard
"' to "that

lawn mower and have it sharpened
right. Called tor and delivered.

Company E of the National Guard
will hold a banquet at St. Mark's hall
'tonight beginning at 8 o'clock, the
mnln purpose being to meet In social
session to enable the 116 men of tho
command to get better acquainted
Colonol H.' II. argcnt and Mayort
dates: will be guests of honor and will
make addresses. ..'.'-.-- .'

i -- .Mystery. --s ' 25
David. 'H. Cooiidge will leave this

aftornoon for an extended visit at
bis old-- homo in Boston, Mass.

Hemstitching, pecotlng.. Some new
Ideas. . Vanity Hat Shop.

Throe persons guessed the exact
weight of the big Easter ham.,SS
sounds and four ounces, at the Blnns
meat market, the contest closing Sat-

urday night" The lucky ones were
Kllat Belfprd of Eagle (Point and Nick
YoW and'R. A. Koppes of Medford.
As ft would be Impossible to divide
the iam into., three .equal ports Mr.
Blnns solved, the dilemma by present-
ing each .of the three winners, with
bait of any,, ham in the market Nine
hundred persons fguessed on the
weight of the ham. The highest
juess was 125 pounds and the lowest
was 15 pounds. ':. ...

For the best insurance see Holmes,' the Insurance Man.'
. Two of the Medford boys of the
91st division which won so much re-
nown for , its splendid service in
France and. .which only recently

this country, arrived home
this morning from Camp Lewis
where they were" discharged. They
are G. Of. Lofland and Albert Jack-
son, both, of the 347th field artillery.

Piston rings for all cars. C. E.
Gatea Auto Co. firs.' ' 3

.A party of Canadian tourists en
rente by auto north from California,
after spending Sunday at the Hptel
Medlorrt. departedsthls morning for
theirMjK"t sSpdJ Rosoburg Its
member?reStrs.: AiV J. Andrews,
iMIbs Andrews, J. H. R. Coldwell and
CMCEnderton.'airbf Winnipeg.

Myatm'y: o - 25
; Glenn Skeltoh and F. J. Hall were

among visitors In
the city front -J acksonville. .

- Aluminum soldering and welding.
We- -

firanythlng. Liberty Repair
Shop. ". :.. J .; ' ' : '

!; - 2 7
! T.Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Noble of Qutn-c-y.

Jlls., are visitors in Medford.
t Alco Taxi. Phone 95. -

Leonard Slallette arrived" in the
oity Monday morning from Cottage
tirove for a visit and is a guest at the
Hotel Holland. '',"-,'- . .

'25
WMI" Hblloway, who recently re-

turned from military service : in
France and bad been visiting his par-
ents at Brownsville, Ore., arrived in
Medford yesterday for a visit with

'friends. -

i Timkin .bearings for Ford or Chev-
rolet front Wheels $9.00 Installer. C
B. Gates Auto do, : 26

c The Elks ladies will hold their reg-
ular weekly session, at the Elks club
House tomorrow" afternoon.

It pays to save in the Building &

Iiah. 429 M. Fi & H. Bids. ;.- - y
The members of tne Roosevelt

school parent teachers circle desire
it publiclytbank the M. F. & H.
company, for the courtesies and aid
extended to them in connection with
the Easter egg hunt of last Saturday.

' Mystery. ',. . ". 25
' Mrs. O. W. Fox of Roseburg is here

oh a two weeks visit with her parents
Mr. and- Mrs. James Plymale.
'A two-l- b. box of Vogan's chocolates

for i 1.85 a DeVoe's.
Mrs: Vf.ti, Holloway and Miss lli

visiting nurse, called on the
county court in Jacksonville today.
Miss McGrall's report made a most
favorable Impression upon the mem-
bers of the court.

''Have your kodak finishing done by
Weston's camera shop, Medford Book
Store, Medford Pharmacy and Heath
Drug- Co.,-an- d keep your money in
Medford;- The above stores have
their finishing done In Medford. By
.Medford trade is Medford made. 25

G. P. Stewart is a business visitor
wbo arrived In the city Monday mor-

ning from Thermopolls, Wyo.
Springs for all cars." C. E. Gates

Auto Co. -- ,' .

A. B. Johns of New York and C.
Wv. Lomaxiof Chicago, are ; eastern
visitors who are registered at the
Hotel Medford, ..

tires, and supplies. Lib-

erty Repair Shop. 22 South Grape.
47

Dr. A. Bursell has returned from
San Francisco where lie has been
completing a course in diagnosis and
treatment with Dr . Abrams, the
noted diagnostician. 25

.' 25Mystery. ,

Mr. and . Mrs. O. S.. Williams of
Glondale were over Sunday guests
from Glendale at the Hotel Holland.

We have an over-supp- ly of Zero-len- e

oil. Five gallon lots going at
50o per gal. 55 cts. Crater
Lake Motor Co. 20

.: Get' your milk, cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

ALSO PACKED 3

fV'PIT

"MAN OP

MIGHT" Kitty
Today
and .

ELL-AN- S
'ror? INDIOCSTION

POUND CAN

.ft

und 1 POUND CANS u 9

; Tho House of.Big

Coming
Wedneo-- '

day.

'WHAT
AM I
BID?

"MAN OF

MIGHT"'

;,, Today, 8

and
Wedries-;- !

day.

AND MRS.T.COBURN

WITH MUSIO

Paul' Gilmore as Old 'Bill
TT TnV1nj All "ri.
Horace Silclair ad Al vl.)

' ; .mViu n: 'i if

A friiKincnt from ''riinca lit two
iix'IiIonIiiiim, .kuvrii spllntors and.-i- i

Kluii t kom nllncli. .:. , I.

1)1.00, ROe.lHATS K.J,MN(i, P

TREAT OF THE REASON

Gordon

"Adele"

William Duncan

4A Man of Might'

Coming
Wednes-- '
day

,; "WHAT
AM.I
Bid?"

Charlie Chaplin
jn,

"Charlie Chicken
Chaser"

Adults 20c; Children 10c.
OOOOOOOtXJOOOOCOOOOOCXXXJOeX)000KlOQOOOOOOOOOCOOC

--" 'Ullo! 'ore's a 'it!".

:m PAGE:-:THEATRE-
. M

SSTv,TuesdayirApril 22
1'ItICHICST

MR.
""''.

A ';NHHIr
U J,y Wil'l'ln Jli ueo ItiilniHfiKlier und Cnii'lnin "Artliur IOIIol

'

'"PlM-,!- '
,

: ,".' with '
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